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WESTERN ITT'U .xx vy i lj ij
South Front street, Marshficld,

JOHN SNYDER, Proprietor

IHAVP. KfXKSrLY I KI.N t IIARCil:
iiWnc-nainri- l rl) rl.dililir. liotrl,

ami ant tjuilng ticittirr roim nor riX-n-- to in-

line my cm-ti- l the IjciI of accotiiiuodAliDin
T(IU TABLES AT Mil:

mc uliiru nun ,iR ii u.r iimikii nnuiui,
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CENTRAL HOTEL!
Corner of Front and A streets,

'MAKfclllTF.LI), OHKflON,
JOHJi JKOXI10LM, -I- - Proprietor

f "j ;

Tfynii WELL-KNOW- AND r.VQRni:
Jb.....mynil.'lil ,1uh-Tc-

ii

.
tfmlfcly rhilftd.....and

rriuriittnyu llirougnoiil nnu It again open io nir
pnwif Jtop ulron.ige.

New iwili and snrini! mallresics )ae liccn
pl.urd in almost rcry slrenlng room of the

.IwHUeand iifitlicr ironldn luir cieiisc Iiu Iweu
KlvuMir lA l.nt lrilltltii. In (tnl.rl.ilft ilrili-r- .

Al the bar il to tio found tlm lM hr.uidt of
winrt, llijyofs and cigars,

A new cnirante the room Imi liccn
made tli.it oprnj on rront itiecl, mid tables
will aiw.mMw tupplird Willi tlio tliuUcSItlif
inrrkoj aitunli

iiiyj' KRONH0LI. Proprietor.

MAnsUFlEIiI)

LUNCH HOUSE
TAUHANT!'iS2ly Hclirle )

Ir., iropclolor

ALL HOURS!
TromrTiyT,iiiti to it iw,

Till after Mfilnlstlft. when tlioy will lm

J'Vom HO Orittn to $1 00.
Or Hoard by tho Day, Week or Mouth.

h
A variety of tlio bent branda of Sun

Francisco lleur hIwbvh tm hu'id.
Also, eholt'e Winen and PigarH.
Say Freah KiiHte-r- OySteiH by every

Htoninor riorvctl In liny desired stylo.
Hpeclal iittentlon paid Ladles and

Olyoine aeall.
oc2r, MA'IT STOHA, Jt. f
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THEA8UIWS NOTICE.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i1 county iCJlp accepted prior to January
0. iBBjVIi now vsynt)l on preirutatlon. No

will Ihs nlluucd on these warrant! after the
Both of thlt month.

Dated at Empire City, Oregon, thli 14th day
01 tiny, a. u. ibhi

A. Pi OWEN, TriaWuer,

COAST
VUL. V.

r- - T-- - -

' Two Suicides.

CnriiMiH, v. t.,.Iiim. :t,-- ii-o. Pal-

mer, a bachelor, Itvlnie i"nr Nnpavlnc,
was foiiiwl (loud yesterday by .1, N. Ml-- i
ton. JIimmim lying the floor villi

ouf, null IiIh gun
been a. ruMldont

kljHiHldcritblo
Hi o wan murdered;

,ot; fed Hiilcldo. To--

ditfHHte wont to liollfy T.
HolnfTiWmTiiTTMVrt neighbor, of the
uirmr, and upon receiving no response
from Heal, op mil the dour, and to hi
horror found him dead tit hed, villi hi
Kim with him. Am to whether nr not
he tt'iix tinirdeied er ('otiiiiilttrd Kiilrldo
ImipM bimwi. Seal leceiilly tfieelved a
pnppr that he mild wiih IiIh will.

A coroner'n jury wan aiiiiiiiioiioiI to-

day lo iuqulit) Into the enne of the death
of (loorge I'almer and ThoophlltiH Heal,
w ho were found dead in their cabins
near tldH plaee. A wirdlel wan render-e- d

thai they had committed suicide by
Miootlng llicinxi'lvcH, Pitliuerlii the licul
and Seal hi l!n i .de

The I'liglwli ralhed ho

innn great i x

one
rta

Slur
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cniii c.irirNiioniiciii,
who )irt'iiuiiiiMy MMited the weneof the
explosion ami who had no ititereAt in
tnlnreprec('iiliii( Ihcnt-tH- , dcelaien that
all (he iireountH of the itHdir wrtn urox
ItM'XflKKorittcil iiml that the exploHinn
wnit irolmhly due to nnine iiiIhcIiIcvo'ih
pnndi'iiKer throwing a Hinall dynamlto
'cArtriln out of the car window. The
Htatement of the Kope lit the nolftli-iKirlmo- d

wlin wore thrown oil' their find

mtil ho taken with many gralim cu al-

lowance Still tlieie In winie exciine for
them, lull there Ih none whatever fr
tlm .yf(iimtie fnlcirlcntlon of thCHe

of which the police have been
Utility. Thfif iiim, no doubt, Ih to

(tiierIon with the datiKCM
ulik-l- i tlioy rtiu and with their (treat
value In prencrvhiK the public natcty.
The KiikIUIi may look at it In this lltht,
bill even their rutin! rvniiyij on thin Hide
o( the AtlanlV will $ ?ipt to utiille at
xnch credulitv ' '

Vi M frt liTtt tint In1l tutntili lift litlfd
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on

their

Hwords peiutH hi 1 ranee, the former in
siMing ujiun a higher tarllf upon U iro- -

iugniin, the latter ilcnnclii
TCIllUII .in l..tlti
uig to iiu reu
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WsSJLMMertrTiv. Mnce il forcoH I

io country into the army,
,..,.,.,..i.alluviirv liri-vii-l sinil mo.U- "'"

Kt borne tinnrotecled. Tho
radera are encjuraged in their

aes.mllH iihjii tho theory of protection
bv the fact that distrenn exiMn at Lyons
and othrr iiuinufactiiriiig not

Mi.'rtrlng In uiliid or not considering It

j at leantHint Im free traihi Inland the
laboring iuaf s are elauioring Jor lair
Initio imd living wages. Tlio Hiill'oriiig

and tlutireDsiou prevailing iu all tho
manufiicjturinutowiiH of England la a
'competent' answer to tho earplngH of

i , , i ,,...,. whether they live tu ri- -

liner- -

ie-- '

f'rtittiatlon is Mowly making lis way iu
! Kuroiw. In Italy the advance It has
' math) In seven or eight ye.UH in consi-
derable, Al Milan, IMine, lidi, Home,
Creinona, Urescli, Padua and Vurese
lenipltui of eruni.itlon Imva'alraady been
..rmii.it,..i. .., am.I Kiiorlnii Iiiim n eromatorv
roaily fij? opening, Whilo ovura, noii
ice, Florence, Pimi, Ugliorn aud Turin

lire ,nk,..' ... ...... i Twr0 IttkVII....... ItlHIM

4S7 IkmIIcs' cremabjd slnco 1877. In
(liiWhliy the mooinent progreasou,

At (hithn, aiuco 187S, there bavo been
2t)0 bodlea rreiniitod. The last case

Is that of Dr. Duck of Stuttgart.
Associations for tho promotion of crem-

ation kej(l8t in Italy, numbering 0t0
jru'ilUfii I n thl country tlieio is tdill

a large ninoiint of objection to tlila iirini-Iti-

inothod of iliHiiosIng of tho dead,
but iiovurtlieh'im the idea la being

with hit! wined favor among med-

ical men ittul Hitnltarlana. Peisslbly a
HcrioiiM epidoniie or eliolern or sonio oth-e- i

virulent disoano would lead to lunoro
general discussion of tliia Infallible inoth-- 1

od of destroying tho genus of infection,
',. T""..j ";r;"..i,n iiaiiiu 011VI now aim moil

Heekey JoncB pops into print, as it re

minder that Bho is Mill in J.utiiowi
utrcet jail, NoW York, Iu default of 11

piuseutn ourlnslty
M Ubvejinii can hut wont talk.

Indiana has magnificent porinnnoiit
schpyMund.of $2,000,000, nud
niaily 10,000 eJiodrhouses, woith 0.

Among tho school IntlldingH

hrd Hd built til log and'lt oiilrt not

bo HurpriBfog mho pupils in thoso

prhnitlvo structures furnishod their
qublU bVliIn mid In.tblliu'quco to

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY,

rt'immimmamaimK

howler coiunioiiwcftllh. The youiiK'
ttho in lliemj day doe bin bliuk-bonr- d

woik In a loj lionne may not ho

enJoyliiK all the latent IniproveinontH,
hul lie will luohihly lav i iilonly of
fri'Hli air and be beyonil (lie danger
of poIkoiiIuk by HcucriM. Il will prob-

ably be bulled iik an indication of pio-rcH-

however, when thuliwt of the log
Hcliool-lieiiRC- rf fiball bavo diiapieared
and K'ven place to inoro modem

Tint old ioIIch are j;ood evi-den-

that In America the ncliool-hous- e

koch tu advance of the Haw-mil- l,

and the brickkiln, il Ik jiml mi tell
that the log ;i!Ih hhould uol be letaiu-e- d

too tuiif In the hcIiooI-Iiouh- after
tlioy hnve diiHipared Irom village and
farm.

The Mormon ouilMwtricx chow a pre-

ference for Kwlterhind, where tlio hcc-tarli-

lendencIeM of the people greatly
favor their propagatidUt pnroicH, The
iiiithorilieM have, however, had their ire
aroiiHeil, ami In the district court of

iOtlngen two of the Mormon apostle
wete recently nentcncod to a fine of 100
francM, and for a necond oU'eime for
preaching their abominable doctrine
each of them got IM dayH In jail, and
were forbidden to enter the canton
again dining llie next three yenrfl under
heavy penalty. In the course of llic
trial it traiiHplrcd that there wan a regu-

lar Mormon recruiting office at Heme,
through the agency of which two elder-
ly RpiuMciH were ipiile recently

t'lahwitrd, but who) progremt
was promptly Mopped by the y

at Hindu on the ground that they were
"not yelHulllciently liiHpired."

lVnit can now'bj:) obtained cbeajicr in
Iuidou than in any other city in the

orM. A wholcKalo fiull dealer, writ-
ing to the London Kcho, hay that thou-Hatiil- it

ol Mrielri of grapes bavo been
nold al I (!! cento) jier poitnil
wholcHale, and entire harrelH from 1

hlillling ('.'.') centH) tipwiirdn. Apples
IuiMirted from America Hold a 8hillingB
$J to $1! IM; er barrel, which hereto-

fore brought IK to 'Jo Mulling (t 50 to
0 'J')). (MicHtuulH Hold at Icmh than

half cr pound and oniona from
Holland and ordinary potatoes brought
lea than a quiirler-iH'nn- y (half-cent- ) a
(omul. Thin Ih nil very well ro far as i

the wholoHiilerH' story goon, but the
public dncx not rnp the lKuefil of thexo
low priecH, iik the ictailerH charge an
high as treble the above ratcH.

TheHtipreine court of Michigan has
iiet'iiieu uiiiijLLMjasjiirel was roHiton- -

liiaUaWBBBBHtr 1 llcr'i pack
milord proved

V Jur ttrorrn
lorix of the ,

own contribu
ut it was proved, on i

ier hand, that the liquor on which '

'Iiu, iifi.lilt.ip ....I .Irtinl.- - Imll til nnil'"" I K '"' """ """ ''- -

,lrunK al u, "iiHiionrH uar, ami too
l,,,rt " l""1' " an' " lul ma 0XI"'

.. .' ",l,l,",rH - ? -i", ,, .. n hi... il. .. ,.iil...!i.i"onrH roKiiiBiiimiy, mat nniirii.
for he was cortalnly liable for the value
of tho jiack If ho got tho peddler so
drunk us to be unable to look after the
property. The judge who rendered that
decision has a great head, with imo-thiiig- in

it. ,
According to the novel compulation

of n German hlstologist, who hat been
calculating tho aggregate cell forcoH of
the human brain, the cerebral mass
is composed of nt least .100,000,000 of
nerve colla, each an independent body,
organism, anil microscopic brnin, so far
us concerns it vital relations, but subor-
dinated to n higher purpose In relation
to tho function of the organ; each living
a Heparato life individually, though hoc-lal- ly

Fiibject to a higher law of function.
Tlio life term ol a nerve-cel- l ho enli- -

nmU'H to bo about 00 dayH, ho that r,-- ;

000,000 dlo every day, about L'00,000

every hour, and nearly a500 every nun-ttl-

to bo micccodcd by 1111 equal num-

ber of their progeny; while onco in
every W davit' n man has a totally new
brain.

,V couple of poor of Dan-

ville., Pa., recently struck it rich. The
mills of Danville aro closed, and those
two men, ont of regular employment,
went to digging roota nnd horbs for tho
drug store and groceries. Tlioy woru
digging on an Island In tho .Susquehanna
liver and found n Htroug box but a little
itndtir tho soil. Opening the box tlioy
found it full of coin $47,000 in nil; $10,-00- 0

in Mexican silver dollars, $30,000 in
gold and $1000 in small silver coins,
Tho dates go oh far back as $):,, unit as
Into 11H 18(58. Tho U Ih supposed to
have been put thorn by bank robborn,

other theory fltstho raw, ami now
.. . .... ,iov.vi ..vorkmon in tbu

Daiivilloinllla are digging for tootn nnd
liurbs, and the market is glutted.

.wro ..01)r i0t to that of other pooplo..... .. a

Tweiitn a voui poetry, inurie,
Horious novels, sentlmontal people.
.Thiiteenth Do good. Fourteenth
Keop good ldnilng fires. Fifteonth
Holiovo mo to be truly yours, Sydney
Smith. .

Thoro tiro now u pujiiia In tho Oregon
Institute for the blind,' a larger number
than has 0V0Y henotofero loern.

$:'50 line which a judge imposed upon Sydney Smith wan exceedingly fond

her for contempt of cotitt. Becky j 0f giving "11 llttlo moral advice" him-woul- d

not answer questions in a will Ht.if, Here, for Inhtanco, aro soiuo re-

cuse w herein sho wiih n wltnesn, and wa pinH for curing low spirits : First Live

Inciicerated last .May. Several 1110- -
UH wojj urt you d.tio. Fouith

tlotiH bavo been inado to get her out, Take short views of liitiuiui life.

but they could not unlock her prison Ninth Attend to tho olleota ten and
doom. If sho over comes foith bIio uolleo produeo upon you. Tenth Com- -

woultluuakoa dlmo
who I

u
inorotlp

full
r4 tho

Hlnr

but

penny

a penny
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EXPLOSIVE DUSTS.

Dangoro from PulvotJzad Grains,
Sugar, Starch, Etc

Tlio l'lilloiojilir or tlio ?IaUcr-Slr- lk
Ins Cane nnd t'nrloiu Accident

The Invetlanlton
n Clieiniif,

Now York Bun.
"Flour lookii Innocent enough.'1 nn

overwer remarked while watching tlio re-

moval of Miinoliarrtli of flour and other
grain from a largo warehouse.

"Tlml tlciMititlH tijxjii how It Is cooked,"
the reporter Btiggoitc-d- .

"Jiml to. It It tlangorotii enough hi
Hint way; hut I wn thinking of It as nn
oxploslve. J tut look ncroiw the room.
You cc, when the nun rays eoine In tlio
nir Ih loaded w llli n tine grain (hist, and If
you wore provided with microscopic cyoi
you would mm yourclf fairly Mirrotindcd
with atoms of griiln of nil kinds. Now.
suppose you lake n dried of corn and
lire It. It burns very slowly nnd the
elm new are that it will go out Hhull it.
or lake the kernels off, and it burns much
quicker. Suppose now wo grind the com,
It will hum quicker sill!, wiy In a minute;
nm u you ntiivcria it. ,miuco 11 to n
iwnWnr .itiut .....i t..',.Un it ii ,. (t '

flu,, n iln.l, nil. I im ,,,' .,nntu.
power. That Is Just the case here. If
the room becomes overcharged with dust,
and Is ignited, it goes oif, blowing tho
house to pieces.

line of tlio most Mrlkiiigcacs occurred
several years av'o whon the Wnsliiiieton
mill caught' (ire. Thoe who knew anything
about it just got out of the way asTquick
as they eoiihli powder wouldn't haveSent
them any faster. Illow up? Well, I
should rather think she did. The walls' of
tlioliilll were solid stone six thick,
and when tho explodon came they were
Just liko paper, and the roof, made of
ihcct-irou- , was blown so high from t.ne
mill that It landed more than two miles
from tho .Ht where It went up. Of
courho It was helped by tho wind, but tho
Jorco cvcrtetl was nuown. Olen have uoen
blown out throtieh windows. hurled '

through the nir. and the walla of a build i

big completely dtmolishcd by n mau'a
lighting a pipe in n big grain-house- .

"A curious accident once hnppcnod in
Scotland in n large house. Ainnii walked
in with a clear In his mouth, and in a
second the room seemed to he filled with
fire and a lerrlblo roar, but 1,,
Il cleared tiff. With the exception of a
LtttrrMnr. , not a person was hurt, but every .

nt tltn f.illl vi'fi l!nl nn tlm '

grottud, and the roof had been lifted bod- -

and dropped 200 feet away. In such
eases there must be a tire first. The dust
burns, aud a powerful heal is created, nnd
then follows tho tcrriitc expansive force
that nothlii'' can withstand. The explo
sion In lfnrclny street several years ngo
may lie accounted for ln thi3 way. Iu the
manufacture of candy, sugar and starch
are used In great ijtiantllics. Their dust
accumulate, and when lighted might
easily display power enough to hurl a
building to atoms. "

'"Has the explosive power of different
uuRis ever ocun uetcrminei.tr"

" lcs. the Hour man rcpiien. u)
fessor Feck, tho 'chfininL, has
experiments that drmmufnlc the etior -
w,iM
Etarch,

.
mid graVorall bmTsrtpTn Snot

the experiments ho took three-quarter- s of
nn ounce of starch, nnd, by raising it aa
dust in the nir, Ignilcd It In a compart-men- t

intended to represent a room. When
exploded it threw a Imx weighing six
pounds twenty feel in the njr. You can
judge yourself of the power of the ma-
terial. Half an calico of starch Igulted
In tho same way was shown by tho pro
feasor to lift tho cover of ft box nnd a
heavy man standing on It three Inches.

"One of the most dangerous materials
Is the wheat-dus- t of Hour-mill- When
burned it goesjiff like a Hash. One of tho
llrst movements nuking Hour Is to rattlo
the wheat, nnd pass a heavy draft nt tho
same time over it, to carry oil tho highly-intlamninb-

dust. Yet, dcspile nil care,,
tlio air becomes heavily loaded with it.
Prof, Peek has shown what Hour would
do by taking a box with a capacity of two
cubic feet and placing in it n Utile Hour,
the light of ii lamp entering through a hole
in one comer, and the mtizzlo of a liellows
through the other. The cover of tho box
was nailed on and 11 man took his place
on it, Tho jn ofcsor then worked tho hol-
lows, and tho small amount of Hour filled
tlio air in tho box, as dust, tho
fae simile of a dust laden mill being
produced. Tho Hour immediately
ignited from a lamp, and hi a second tho
cover was blown olr nnd the man lifted
sovend Inches Into the air. while a blazo of
flro burst out from nil sides. A number'
ji1,,;" experiments wcro performed

ia0r5ntn gcmicninu, snowing mat in
0r where dust was
likely to bo formed there lurked a power
us dreaded as dynamite. Peck states that
ono pound of carbon nnd two and two.
thirds of oxygen, when tlioy combined to
produeo cnrlioiilc ncid, will evolvo heat
sufficient. If applied to a perfect heating en-
gine, lo lift uenrly COO tons ten feet into
the nir. Then ho that If 10 per
cent, of Hour Is carbon It would require
two nnd one-hal- f pounds to accomplish
this result. "

Herman I'orcat l'ollre.
(Cornhlll Magazine.

In Germany tho woods bavo their police,
whoso duly it is to sco that 110 devastation
Is wrought by Inconsiderate owners. Xo
man tuny cut down his trees without tho
sanction of the authorities. The reason Is
that wood Is tho staplo fuel of tho country,
and f the government did not stop in
tu protect tlie people against their own Im-
providence, tho peasants would speedily
Bweep away all their fores' to enable them
to clear tho mortgages illicit tho Jews
hold 011 their lauds. Iu Bavaria tho price
of fuel roso between lfi:50 and 1S0O ns much
astIO percent,, and building timber rose
70 per cent.

Cholera In tlio JtIkiNlppl Valley.
Professor llartholow says that "the

valley Is as much tbu habitat of
cholera as the (langes is, the condition be
ing tlio same, and sporadio cases occur- -

ilusroverv year. '1 lie doctor, who has
had a largo expeilcnce with the disease,
allhuis that for Its ticatnienl there la no.
agent comparable to chloral.

A Uaniceroii Drnsoii Fly.
ICIiienjo HeralJ.l

In the province of San Pedro, Brazil, tho
destruction of all eucalyptus trees has lieen
oidcrcd. It appears that tho ttco favors
tho generation of a terrible, dangcious
dragon lly, which attacks all living crea-
tures, ami whoso sling is fatal 'within a
few minutes.

Tho Current Freo nnd frequent later-couis- o

Is necelcd as between parent and
teacher. ... . . . .

Wheu Vassal- - gills waut to swear thoy
say "bfy gulii. "

JANUARY 45, 4885.

A COMMON STORY.

IMory . Crocker.
A careless word to Hie heart tliat lovcI her,

A ftltnrn rehiiku at a fnnclot alight,
A liwirt too proud to aek forKlvenem

Vlicn a slnglo word would liavowtlt right.

A bitter word to Hie heart lie worshipped,
A glniico of ncorn from his tondor eyes

And two that loved as they lovo In Heaven,
Wore stranger to nil love' ministries.

A tKttlent man, with liU Ufa and talents
To easing tlio great world's sorrow given;

And a hidden burden that no ono ruwws,
Bavo the heart, tlio heart of love, In

Heaven.

A trndor, unlet helpful woman,
Wtli a gift known only to Uod abovos

And hlnguig songs from a heait that's
'

sweet, Ol piercingly sveet, of lovo.
i

An Annie Cnlolor.
UH. II. A." In Chicago Tribune.

While on the subjei t of pictures, thc.ro
are, of course, dozens of copyists In nil
the museums and large galleries, most of
whom cam a verv menirro living by dis
posing of their good, bad, or Indifferent
cpiis, w the case may 1h3. In Antwerp
lUBoii oio ui iuto iiiuammiauiiB.
who has ga ned more than a liro sulisist- -

mice is alcllx," n man born without
hands or arms hut who uses Ills feet In- - j

stead, aim wnn sucn ox cniy tuai no
I'liiiiin iiiit.; jijuuivq niiiiv mi ..(..j-i.i.- j

vouiic man whom nature has In no way
distlnctilshcd. cetu through two of the
Mine sire. Ait-tUcs- to say,
cuitotners while pifturca than Ills
remain unsold nt lower prices.

There arc too many, especially of the
tourist order, who inllnitely prefer a poor

.... ..f.t.nU I ..rnnn nt t.A r.u: fT.....A.t'"" vl '" ;TO"'. "r ',""
! w'i'ch hey can ny. "ou ri iiifii

Picture? I 'alnted by who do you call 'cm
f"rfil 1 name-so-me great jgun of a

painter; well, sir, tins copy wa painteu
by a man named Felix a fellow without
any nnns he donet, every Inch of it, sir,
with his feet. I seen him to work on It
myself In one of them everlasting galleries,
I t'lon't remember which one, thcy'io all
alike to me. 1 don't take much stock hi
paintings, you know, but, bv Gcorgel
that fellow can do as good n picture with
his feet us thoso big painters that make
suc'1 II ui ovcr &n m w"k ",c'r
imnus, ami, us nn .is uin iix, uuua jum
as good as another. My daughter tlon't
think ho, but you know she's been to one
of these here schools in New York. She
don't take no Moc.k In anything less It's COO

or 700 years old in tho way of a picture.
It suits me, thouch. l cs, s r, painicti ii
with his feet. I ICCa 111111 OO 11. AMI EO i

clix' 1,UI, arm,,,e?? ""st.of Antwerp, has
hrough made enough money

lO purchase the house he lives in, and
could, if renort be true, retire from his
labors and live upon his Income, while the
tetter nrtlst, his neighbor, in no way dif-
fering from the nvcragc brother in respect
to legs and arms, stnrves uuder tho shad-
ows of tho Sacred Tragedy

"Whrnt by Ilvolutton.
Sclontlfle Journal.

Grant, a noted botanist, says wheat
ranks bv origin as a degenerated and de- -

traded Illy. The primitive ancestor of
I tho lily was a very simple plant, with a
' trlplo w:t of pollen-bearin- g stamens, fcr- -

i tllized by Insects. thus acquired thoso
colors UIUI. hiiilu,, T.

or

ear

feet

mll
nn,.

in

It

development was through tho alcslna and ,

'namh nrroygrass and innumerable forms,
f "'"" ''-- i r-- - -

The tlrst downward step seems to have
lx-c- of

tho of the
little the state.

brownish politician, man of
rushes, somethinir between true rush
aud the grasses. The Euscaulou, a com-
mon American water plant, rushlikc in
character, bridged over the gap between
the rushes and the grasses, nud then step
by step the changes in the part of tho
flower culliv atcd iu our w heat plant. With
tho wood rush commenced the habit of
storing gluten nnd starch along with the
embryo, which bus made tho cereal so
valuable for human food and our
wheat, tho descendant the lily, tho
qucon of tho Uoral world, to tho rank of
the of'cmius, bcari'ig Its princely
sway upon all tho golden harvcst-lleld- s of
every nice and nation of tho
globe.

Gvorrcuclicil
English Uttur.l

A man entered hosiery store in Hartle-
pool, England, aud asked to bo shown "a
few socks. " When ho learned the prlco
per pair of woolen ones he them aside,
uudsaid. "Aa'll keep ou wearing cotton
oucs, Thoy say If you wear reel ntaug
through winter and summer ycr feet
dissent get caud. " Some oucs were
handed out nnd ho pursundod tho shop-
man to the price. Ho then said, "Aa
can buy them iu Mlddlcsburrow half
the money. " "It doesn't seem
remarked the dealer; "will yon swear to
it?" "Aa will 1100."

The dealer told him to go to a justice,
make the affidavit, and he should then
bavo four nt his own price. Tho
stranger was as good as his word, nnd ho
chuckled ovcr his shrewdness until tho
document was made out and he had been
sworn. Then tho justlco remarked, "Five
shillings is the fee'" Something came
over the stranger about then. His knees

a little, and he swallowed as if
somethlug clinked him. Ho over
tho "live l.ob," walktd out, and four

of socles are still on the shelf.

New lino for I'holosriipliy.
Journal.

Photography is now turned to now uses
hi courts in cases of alleged

of pepper, and other articles
of commerce. Hitherto the evidence of
experts who have examined such commodi-
ties with tho uiicroscopo hies been accepted

conclusive, but the new system intro-
duced by tho chemists of the municipal
laboratory has changed tho method of pro-
cedure. They now conduct their analysis
of mlutito samples of commodities under
strong light, wliieii permits tlie use 01 n
photographic microscope. The photograph
thus taken is sufficiently largo to lie easily
inspected by the court, aud thus tho Judges
may lie nblo to verify Investigations,
nnd also give tho prisoner tho benefit of
any mistake which may bo discovered In
the expert testimony.

An Anxiety Tliut Ilrecda III Health.
(LoiUoii Medical

Tho very anxiety for health which Sir
James Paget ami tho sauilailaus inculcate
Is on anxiety that breeds hypochondriacs,
aud tends, to that extent at any rate, to
defeat its own Kvery 0110 must
admit that tho highest form of health la

health, just as the highest
form of beauty Is beauty, nud
the highest form of moral excellence is
unconscious excellence, Tho typ-
ical healthy mail isuotawaroot his health;
ho docs not think it ut nil.

Minister Lowell's reclpo for preventing
nn attack of gout is to milk three miles
every luowlug.

AIL.
NO. 3

AWAY FROM POLITICS.

Connocticut Boys No Longor Aftor
Puplio Proferment.

Itnllwnr nnd Itlannfactiirlns Ave-

nue (o Wealth Soujlit hy tlio
Great majorltr Bnlnc

Instead of Politic.

rjlartford Cor. Noav York Saa
"Tlio hrlghtcit nnd of tho young

men born nnd brought up In Connecticut
do not go Into politics, " was the complaint
rttmttir mmln liv n vntumti twtltftntnn nl
this city. These most promising fellows
cither go Into business or go west. Many
of thctn go no further west than New
York city. " A generation or two ngo all
tho were taught before they got out
of bib and tucker that they might become
president noino day, at feast eo to con
gress, nnd it used to be duly instilled Into
the minds of the young girls that they
ou hl t0 improve cvcry advantage ngaiuit
,hJ con,lng timo wiJCt, they wotl,d
ta lm, wiv(3, of presidents or
ecnnt0rs or governors. So the brightest
on,i ablest of the lads became early tired
wJlh hom0 nn(1 Khool inslnied ambition.
went ,0 cont.ge( studied law, nnd began
their careers with thtir eyes ever flxctfc
the White House. To be sure, none of
them ever got there, though one was
once within a single life of it. I!ut poli-
tics got the services of the most intelkctu.il
men. . 'I here were the t'cymours, Thom.as
H. and Origcn; the Baldwins the Sher-
mans, and Dlsworths; Lafayette 3.
Foster, who was the model presiding
olliccr of the senate, according to the late
fe'enator Anthony, the profound Ferry,
Ilalphl. Ingtrsoll, Charles Chapman, Isaac
Tousey, Gideon Welles, and many others
whoso careers were most honorable to
themselves and the state.

Hut mothers and school visitors
nnd the ministers do not stimulate ambi-
tion by telling tho boys that they may go
to the White House. The bright boys no
longer look to the law as the stepping
stone to political preference Tho power
of wealth and the fascination to be found
in gelling it hcnorably arc the lessons now
taught, and the brilliant young fellows aro
studying railway problems, tho laws of
trade, and tho arts. At Ynlo
college a scries of lectures has just wen
L ln lhQ probicm3of railway manazo- -

mnti the laws natural and political that
tao ,ievcioninent of the railway systems of
,!, ,, !.... nrnntA nn.l 111. an'
nounccd ,imt ncarIy aU the gtutients arc
Mgcr ,0 aUcnd tf lccture3 Inl0 tho
banks, the manufactories, and the railway
ottlccs the young men aro now going wlio
formerly wouldhave looked for a career
only at the bar and in politics.

"I suppose I am worth half a million, "
said a man still young, who a few years
ago began a political career which was es-

pecially promising, nnd who abruptly
quitted It for the fascination of money
making In connection with the develop-
ment of the telephone. "I have money
enough now," he added, "but the delight
of making it by conquering difllculties,
the pleasure of winning Is worth more
than any political preferment. Some day
when I get old and tired I may try to go
to tho United States senate, to take it easy,
tiavo a gooei time anu rounu ou my ca-
reer. "

Two of the ablest lawyers the state lias
Pncwi. doiu kicccsjiu politicians, ami

packed his college degree away, put on
overalls and entered a woolen mill 113 an
apprentice some year ago. Ho learned
thoroughly every tletail of the mechanics
of n woolen mill, ns well of the manu-
facture of wool into cloth. To-da- ho is
at the head of the largest woolen mills in
the country. Ono of tho ablest lads that
Y'ale has matriculated for years closed hU
law ollicc, sold his library, and applied his
brains to a certain lino of iron manufactur
ing, and y thanks his stars tliat ho
forsook politics. A bright though poor
youth, who had saved enough from his
wages as a soldier in the army to pay his
way through Yale, and who had brilliant
visions of congress or somo other political
honors, cast them aside after graduation,
studied practical mechanics and chemistry,
nud is now the machinist of one of the
largest ndlway corporations in tho coun-
try, with preat responsibilities nnd a cor-
responding salary.

I'tc!ciocLceU and Vat People.
Exchange.

"It is my opinion, " said n gentleman of
experience In tho matter, "that pick-
pockets are always very particular in pick-
ing out their victims, as to what kind of
persona they arc. I bavo heard many
complaints by corpulent people about thu
kind of robbery, and I therefore Infer that
the thief has partiality for bulky persons.
Do you ask why? I am pretty sure it is
because such people are less nervous and
lldgctty nnd slower iu their movements
than others of moderate size, and ore not
very apt to turn around suddenly, or take
much notice of any llttlo rub or jostling
against them. Tho hand of thu pick-
pocket, therefore, liuds the hag or jiockct
of fat person to bo Its best customer,
nnd Invariably succeeds In making a good
bargain. A tblu, nervous person, you
see, would be constantly on the alert, so
that would be dltllcuU to take nuvthiur
from him nnd not disturb him; but tho
Ueshy person falls into passive attitudes
and reveries that render him qulto uncon-
scious of tho soft, sly hand. "

LuuUtniiuU Lotu.
Chicago Times.

Tho veritable lotus of tho Nllo grows
ln Louisiana. A pond near Is
covered with tho umbrella shaped leaves
of thu plant. "Visit tho placo early In tho
morning," savs a correspondent, "when
tho stajely flowers unfold tljeir largo
w hlto petals, and tho purple tmt3 of the
closed buds brighten into rose under tho
rays 01 tno rising sun, nun you wm ream
the erv heart of tlio Hindoo conceit

Vt -
wtncii piciurcu mo uawn as a young uoy
sitting 'on tho Hushed bosom of a lotus
flower.' "

ICrao'n Ullteuca.
Chicago Times.

A "missing link," ono of tho race of
the "Tree Livers of Saos," which has
bceu imported iuto this country, can
speak English and Gcrmau, Sho has
lately tired of tho many examina-
tions of tlie medical fraternity, and when
asked, "What do you like best, Kraot"
sho Immediately responded, "Pretty
clothes." "Aud what do you dislike
most t " Tho auswer came, " Doctors. "

Cure Tor the Creduloua.
In twenty years tho sales of single pack-age- s

of patent mcdiclucs In Urctit Britain
have Increased from 0,601,057 to 18,437,'
W0.

tho place on " memucr 01 congress, pracu-th- o

inn-c- t aid. Afterwarets the winds "'fr abandoned w PV
varied come president great cor-nn- dbtought fertilizing pollen dust,
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Professional and Business Card.

S. It, HAZARD. SHEDDEM V. WILSOM.

HAZARD & WILSON,
A TTORNliYS AT LAW

Empire City, Coos county, Oregon.
Jv

C. B. WATSON,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT

I.AW.

Officb Bmi'irb City.
fr'if,, .. .

JOHN A. GRAY. J. M. S1GLIM

SIGLIN & GRAY,

AND COUNSELORS ATATTORNEYS
LAW.

Offices In the Holland Duilding, opposite the
Blanco Hotel, Front street, Marshtield, Or.

fe4

J. W. BENNETT,
AND COUNSELOR ATATTORNEY

LAW.
Of FlCF, At the Coos Bay News office,

MarJlificld, Oregon.

A. ). UX3CIIART. A. . CltAWFOKO

CRAWFORD & LOCKHART,
AND COUNSELORS ATA1

LAW AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.

Officks In Webster's new building. Front
street, Marshficld, Oregon.

Vc are prepared to fun.isli abstracts of title
to any parties wishing to tiuy or sell real estate
or Joan money on mortgage, security and will
gic special attention to examining titles and
conveyancing.

Business intrusted to our care will receive
prompt attention. jar

C. W. TOWER, M. D..

THYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office In the Holland Buildipg, opposite the
Blanco Hotel,

Front street, Marsbfield, Oregon.

J. T, H'CORltAC, XI. I), & B. GOLDEN. M. D

GOLDEN & McCORMAC,

HYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Officf.s At the Marshfield Drug Store, oppo
site tlie Central Hotel,

Front street, - - - Marshficld, Oregon.
S3T Dr. McCokmac is United States examin

ing surgeon for the district of southern Oregon.

J. R. CLEAVES,

JEWELER AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

P. S. Will be at Coquille City the
last week of each month. fei

o. --el snyciTs:,
QJURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

Rooms : .Over Kenyon's store, opposite
Whitney's market, Front street,

MARSHFIELD. OREGON. ""

j3

C'OSt X X Y
SURVEYOR FOR COOS COUNTY,

Oregon.
--XFFICE: WITH T. G. OWEN. ESQ.,

In Ross & Timmertnan's New Building',
MARSHFIELD. OREGON.

PERFECT MAPS of all Surveyed and en-

tered lands furnished on short notice. 0C26

aslIo-eLaTfol- e

DMSS-MAIQN- G

Mrs. --w7jp. Hill
AT HER RESIDENCE. NORTH FRONT

first door north of Mark's furniture
store, Marsbfield.

Cutting and fitting in the latest styles a spe-
cialty.

Patronage thankfully received, work promptly
executed, and all work guaranteed to gire satis-
faction, myto

H. S. BQNEBRAKE,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Front street, Marshfield,

AT NORTON'S CIGAR STORE, NEXT
Norman's haU.

1VA.TC1IES nd JEWIXXV
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly supplied at EASTERN PRICES
and

Repaired with neatness, perfection and
dispatch at the lowest rates.

13" All work intrusted to me is wnrr-.intn- l in
give satisfaction.

oca H. S. BONEBRAKK.

TBCE BOSS
Spring Mattress !

The Gaylord Patent I

T AM NOW MANUFACTURING
J and selliug nt my shop, ut tho ship
yard, tho cheapest nnd best spring mat-
tress lor the pneo over put upon tins
market, It combines strength, light-
ness, durability, simplicity and adapt-
ability to beds of all kinds ami dimen-
sions, and was awarded tho first pre-
mium nt tho last Oregon Btnto fair.

Retail prlco, $C ; wholosalo, $4 50,
Before buying your mattress, examine

initio, which is decidedly tho cheapest
article of tho kind ou tho bay.

JalO GF.O. DAVIS.

OP AM. pBSlCUIlTI.Qiia

lrti.cuxi:- - at 'vmm osurKui

WITU NKATWtHa AND DISPATCH

AT SAN FRANCISCO PKICES.


